
7A WEEK OF FUNDRAISING

A Week Of Fundraising
Funday - Monday Throwback - Thursday

Ice cream 
Social:

Balloon Pop:

Draw for a 
Day Off:

Set up an ice cream bar with a variety of 
favorite toppings, employees purchase 

toppings.

Have a business donate prizes. Place a prize 
or fact note inside each of the balloons. Have 

employees purchase and pop the balloons.

Employees pay to enter raffle. Winner 
receives 1/2 day or full day off with pay.

Match The Baby 
Face Contest:

Party Like It’s 
1999:

Spelling Bee:

Employees bring baby photos of 
themselves. Everyone buys a ballot listing 

the photos. Person who gets the most 
right wins a prize. 

Host an old school party for employees. 
Get entertainment and food and charge 

a ticket fee for each guest.

Employees donate to enter the 
competition. Winner of the spelling bee 

receives a prize.

Clues Day - Tuesday Freaky - Friday
Office

 Scavenger 
Hunt:

United Way 
Jeopardy:

Twin Day:

Reverse Raffle:

Office Bingo:

Tailgate 
Party/BBQ:

Place clues around the office. The first 
person to complete the hunt will win a prize. 

Employees donate to participate in game. 
Jeopardy game consists of questions 

relating to United Way. Winner gets a prize.

Employees come in dessing like one of their 
co-workers. The best duo receives a prize.

All employees get a raffle ticket and sells 
it back for $X to avoid getting their name 

drawn to do something embarrassing.

Employees pay per sheet of bingo. Bingo 
squares pertain to things happening in the 

office. Winner receives a prize.

Hold BBQ in the parking lot. Serve hot dogs, 
chips, soda, and peanuts. Charge per meal 

ticket. 

Wacky - Wednesday Additional Ideas
Best Socks 

Contest:

Celebrity Photos:

For The Birds:

Candy Jar Raffle:

Balloon-O-
Grams:

Office 
Olympics:

Employees donate to enter contest. The 
person with the most eccentric socks wins 

a prize.
Obtain a life-size cutout of a celebrity or 

have someone dress as a famous star. Sell 
picture taking opportunities for $1.

Deliver a group of pink flamingos to a 
donor’s desk. To replant the birds on 

another’s desk, the employee must donate.

Set up jar filled with candies. Employees 
donate to guess how many candies are in 

the jar. The closest gets a prize.
Employees pay to have messages tied to 

balloons delived to co-workers with 
compliments or encouraging words. 

Have departments compete against one 
another in sporting events. The winners 

receive a medal. 


